
.95 ,,,,7.52Three Old Grads .95 8.79- -

kind in Florida, and the, pigs exhibit-
ed were the first in the State to 'be
raised aecordinar to all nroviaions of .95

Swine sanitation which is directed in . --72 V i'.95
.95
J5 ,i

particular against - roundworms and
kldne7 worms. ? ,", -

"'
The Georgia Exneriment Station.

60
4.45Mb

at Tifton, has raised pigs under the .96 .6.20
.95 .7.08
.95

sanitary system lor " six years and
holds a field day 'each year. ' In
Georria '"' a iwinMrnommmmt mm.' i .v - ma o mb s

mittee , has . developed " a " complete
Droeram for better swine nroduction
which, includes the care and feeding.)

" Y

6.33

89
14.07
1144
119

" 9.27
''446

7.08
6.20
9.70

25.71
1.7.62
13.14

r r" V

J95 '

.95
..95
.95

5
5 1

.95

.95 ,

.95

.5

.95

dtkiMWii-wlhitaMT- O
tt for yaarar

Paggy - tBUrruptad j Randolph,
rrotfra only nineteen."

"Stop V John!" ate eried. "Do
yoa think Rowdy was talking to a
child whan ha asked me to marry
him? Perhaps Bow Ttmbeflake
would rather hare given ma a doll
tonight, than a kiss f And Professor
Sunderland, was ha going to carry
ma off to buy me toysT rve loved
you since I was) old enough to spellthe word. Now I'm, old enough to
tell you about It!" 7:1 - - '

oi sows, naiancea leecung, : ana con-

trol of cholera and internal parasites.
The plan is being taken up by other
Southeastern States. ( , '

Peggi VSeaie,
umeopMettoated,

mt tharmtotg
daughter of tft

w f
dlmiMtfeWn
WosMwo-to-a '
most popwlar'tower 1828,

mMalrs o o--

rendemuoue oi
travli- -

A:
.95

i .87- -

1 7'J
.42

r-- - .

.'JS0t:.,
J5-

.25 '

.42

.74 .

,69 ,
v .62

.47
- J50.

.35

.80

.50
1.40

.37

.69

.89

.59
L09

3& .

.50
M
.62
.40

jn
.38
.62

2.04
0
0
0

.40

.50

.30

.50

.37

.87

.46

.37

Felton, Annette M--i ,MarkeY gt I L 1 20
Felton, Elec ... , . 2.68

Felton, Laura Swain r..-- , 12.38

Felton, James, Edenton Road St. -L-
-. 6.20

Felton, WUliam, Gum Alley H
Felton, Laura and Annie PWJ- -i

:

Felton, Tom : . 4.95

Felton, Lucy, Hyde Park St 0

Feltoni Harrison, Estate : -- ,. - ' 45
Felton, Wm. ; Percy, Railroad Ave. ii- -
Franklin, ftrentice, Estate, Barrow. Lane 4.13

Gordon, WUey, Cox Ave. 1 7.02
HajfreU,-Anderso- -
Holler L. D., Dobb St. - J
Holley Jesse -- -. ; 1"Z
Holler Malinda, Estate, Dobb St. r ; 7.85
Lassiter. Herbert.., Edenton Road St. 8.30
Lassiter Harriett; Estate,; Grubb St. 5.78

Lflly, Joshua, King St. iH
Lloyd, ChtoU6, Dob6 St. ; . . 8.25

Lowe, John Market St. 23.36

Lyons; Lillian, King St 4.: 0

Mercer, Harry and Beulah il. 110
Nixon, J. C, Edenton Road St .14.86:
Norfleet, James, Edenton Ttoad St . - 90
Overton, Miles, Cox Ave. uJ-.- il 18.15

Parker, Essie, Dohb St. i 4.18

Parker, Henry, Estate, Dobb St 8.26

Perry, Henry L, Cox Ave. 8.95

Reed, Herbert, ;Cox Ave. - 16.82

Reed.EUsba;;King,St.:- - . 6.60

Riddick, James W., Cox Ave. 60
Satterfield, Ollie, Cox Ave. 6.40

Satterfield, F. H., Railroad Ave. 10.32

Sharp, Dr. W. B., Edenton Road and Dobb 34.10
Skinner, John H., Railroad Ave. 4.95

Stallings, Isaac, Estete, King St. 4.95
Stailings, Alonza, Dobb St , 3.80

Sutton, Belinda, Dobb St 6.60

Taylor, Katie, Estate, King St 8.25

Walters, Harriet, Estate .. 4.95
White, Herman, King St 8.25
Winslow, Annie M., Estete, Dobb St 6.20
Wood, John B., Dobb St 6.20

Wright, Ruth 7.70

Wright, Sherman . 6.20

Wait-Pggy.- " mtarpoaaS Ran--;
jMtorvader, JVo. a Jtoy Bunder-lan- d.

AtlMMtwNM r row when
ouils faOt. AmdiiuiMl Mi to ab

.95 16.69

.95 ""1144

.95 ' 20.19

.95 6--

.95 ' 9.70

.95 10.44

duct ayy.8J 'saved' bg her
colored ertxmt, out flmdrJad, to--

11.89
7.95

fttrsd in ts fioJu, brings a MraiMi
Ma mob to capture the servant and
burn Mm.

it& Chapter Five 7.52
7.73

11.89
37.09

6.20
6.20
445
7.95

oopn. JiTy to unaersiana wnac
have wa that we can elalm to-
gether? , Tour Interests should be
singing, --dancing, enjoying yourself.
My head busses with tariffs, by-
laws, states' rights. Peggy, if I did
love you, it could ha for tonight, to
morrow, the next day or week, but
than what? You'd hate me. I won't
have that.1

"I love you," answered Peggy
quietly.

"I'm sorry then," said Randolph,
after a barely perceptible hesita-
tion. "I don't love you, Peggy."

"You're a liar, John Randolph,"
answered Peggy, putting her arms
around bis neck.

By a rigid effort of will Randolph
restrained himself, disengaged her
arms,, draw back, Peggy turned
quickly and left the room.

Two nights later the tumult of
the battle at the Inn. had been for-
gotten in plana for a gala hay ride.
The only problem, so far as Peggy
waa concerned, was the matter of
an escort. She found herself provid

.95

.95

.95

.95
J95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95

60 1

7.52
72
9.11 ,

7.52

There's nothing- - like a bevy of old
grads to enliven Homecoming D7
at a big: university, and this rollicki-

ng1 trio, Charles Butterworth, Hugh
Herbert and Walter Abel, does its
share to make the new comedy hit,
"We Went to College," an uproari-
ous entertainment frolic at the Taylor
Theatre, Edenton, Wednesday.

John Randolph found a black-snak- e

whin, and, beating about him
with superhuman energy, forced
hi way to the aid of Andrew
Jackson. Soma of the men who felt
Randolph's huh about their face
decided they had had enough of
combat. Others preaeed forward in
an attempt to keep Jaokaon from
shouting IisrtrucUcM to those stand-
ing in the' doorway of the Inn.

One of iha mob leaders decided
that the beat way to break the

rmorale of the defense would be to
japtrit Peggy away. Ha called a
huaky colleague to hie aide, and
silently the two adyanced from be- -,

hind as the girl stood In the shadow
of the servants' lodge. With a

- scream, at the last minute, she saw
them and pulled back. The men
reached out to seize her, as she

"turned and. Unpad, :.A . ,i
I Heroio Intervention came from an
unexpected source. Bow Timber-lak- e,

wearing-
- a white flannel shirt

that he had hastily donned, looked
from his second floor window, saw
what was happening, and made a
flying leap. He landed astride one
of Peggy's assailants, and, despatch-
ing him with a swift blow, whirled

ed with two, Bow Timberlake and
Rowdy Dow, and, rather than turn
down either one flatly, she sand-wicfa- ed

herself between them on the
hay-ric- k.

When the party arrived at their
destination, Joab Oxenrider's Pike
House, festivities were well under
way. Dancing, games, solos on the

Extend Time To Plant
Soil-Cbhse- mi Crop

Winter legumes sown in October
may be counted as
crops under' the 1938

program, according ', to J, F.
Crieswell, of .'StaUCollegeV' iy.::

. The time allowed for seeding con-

serving crops has, been extended to
October 81, since many farmers have
been handicapped by dry weather,
he explained.

He urged growers to take advant-

age of the time extension and bow
enough conserving crops to qualify
for the maximum payments possible
for them to receive.

A change in the regulations, he
added, now permits growers to meet
their minimum conserving crop acre-
age requirements by sowing winter
legumes on fields where depleting
crops were harvested earlier in the
year.

The minimum acreage of conserv-

ing crops required id equal to 20 per
cent of the base cotton, tobacco, and
or peanut acreage, plus 15 per cent
of the base acreage of other deplet-
ing crops. .

This is the minimum amount oi
conserving crops a farmer must grow
to participate in the

program.
Conserving crops may also be

grown' for another purpose: to make
a grower eligible to receive payment
for carrying out soil-buildi- ng prac-
tices. When grown for this purpose,
the conserving crop must not be
placed on land where depleting crops
have been raised this year.

Since the work of checking grow-
ers' compliance with provisions ol
the program has
been completed in most counties,
Criswell stated, growers who seed
conserving crops in October should
report it to their county agents so

they will get. credit for the later
seedings. ...,.-..,,- -

Insurance - Real Estate
Attorney-at-La- w

Office Facing Court House Square

"Sanitary Pigs Rate
Better On Market

Raising pigs in southeastern Unit-
ed States in accordance with scien-
tific methods for parasite control is
not only profitable but has attracted
wide public interest.

An exhibit of eight litters reared
under the parasite-fre- e system was
a feature of a recent livestock field
day at the North Florida Experi

flute and 'harmonica, and volunteer
amateur entertainment all helped to
make the affair a huge success.
Peggy looked - more flushed and
lovely than ever in a new evening
dress. She felt much more Interest-
ed in Bow than in Rovdy, but she
tried hard to maintain an impas-
sive neutrality as ehe danced with
ner. xwo escorts.- -

Good Second-Han- d
ment Station, , Quincy, Fla. Of the
eight litters, three were from a pub-
lic school at Greensboro, where voca-

tional agriculture is taught. The re-

maining five were raised by a
boy.

Peanut Bags For Salem
About three-fourt- hs of the 63 pigs

in the eight litters brought $10.50 a
hundredweight on - a day when the
top price at the nearest market was

I- - $9.50. Most, of the pigs were from
6 to 7 months old and weighed from

These bags are of the same quality that
proved so satisfactory to the many farmers
who used them last year. They are not per-
fect, but we consider them better and more
Uniform in size than most of the soncalled

eiltp.-bags- f Stop by arid look them over;
. . . and get our prices. It may result in a

100 to 240 pounds. As reported to
the Federal Bureau of Animal Indus
try, they were exceptionally well de-

veloped and uniform, and gave evi
dence of good breeding, feeding, and
freedom from the usual internal par considerable saving to you.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE

Mrs. R. T. Clarke is in Richmond,
Va., attending the Virginia Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church South.

asites.
The field day was the first of its

PtgXJ Jtmmf btrnlj fnridtd wM fuw

i The Edenton Peanut 6o. ;

TOWN OF HERTFORD

Notice Of Delinquent Tax Sale
Sale of property for delinouent taxes to be held Monday. November 9th.

PHONE 34 EDENTON, N. C.

1936 (1935 taxes) at 12 o'clock noon at the Court House door, Hertford, N C.
TOWN OF HERTFORD, N. C.

. , By W. G. Newby, Tax Collector.

WHITE
Amt Penalty Cost Total

Barclift, J. I., Perm. Ave.
Barrow, G. W., Estate, Grubb St . S 1348 1 $ .95 i 15.24

2.48 . .15 : .95 '. : 8.58

Suddenly there came 'a reverber-
ating crash of thunder., Everyone
rushed to the windows. A torrent
of rain began to pelt across the
glass, i

"We can never start back in this,"
said Peggy anxiously. V
' Prau Oxenrider, a resourceful
Dutch matron, pondered a moment
then came forward with a safe and
novel solution. It would never do to
send the young people home in this
inclement weather, and thera was
a way by which they could remain
overnight' - .v.i,-..- ; ;: .:;."I will sew you all In one big
bundle!'4 she cried. "The boys in
one. the girls in another." .

'

I&veryone agreed, ? amid much
laughter. The old Puritan custom of .

to give the same treatment to the
other. ,

On all sides the battle still raged,
but some of the Invaders who came
carrying too heavy a load of liquor
were beginning to feel its effects.
Many of the attacking force were
bunched up, struggling with one an-
other. Others decided they had ab-
sorbed enough punishment and
vanished.

The turning point of the fray was
the appearance of Rachel Jackson
at an upstairs window. Swinging a
bucket of boiling water with a prac-
ticed hand, she brought a resound-
ing moan from her human targets
below. General Jackson looked up
in wild-eye- d approval.

"Cast wider, my love!" he shouted.
"Wider it is, Gin'ral!" called back

Rachel, registering a perfect bulls--

' 4.13 v 1.25 r.96 ' 5.83Barrow, R. and Mrs. S. Leary, Grubb St
5.87 .32 " f .95 ! 8.64

h

ni
m
..V

jf,'-'-- ;16.60 .00 .95 18.44
11J5- -, .72vJ5. 18.61

-- 80 .20 t,r MA 445
20.53 413 ,i .95 33J1

'30.53 1.83 5 83.81 tahon
.'; tut

250 1.52 .95 27.77
55.70 - 3.34 .95 69.99

uaddy, jonn, instate .

Campen, Jesse, Sr., Grubb St
Cannon, Elmo H., E. Academy Ave.
Chappell, , Arthur
Congleton. L. F., Church St .i-.-- j. ...
Congleton, L. F., Church' St
Crawford, Mrs. Kate, Church St.
Divers, Mrs. Maggie, Church St -
Divers Motor Co., Church' and Grubb L

Douglas ,'E. S.i Dobb St .

Dozier, Mrs. , J. L., Church St,
Elliott, Mrs. Minnie Lee, Penn, Ave.
Elliott, Mrs. Janice, Penn. Ave, .

Felton, W. A., Dobb' St'- - -
Fleetwood, Mrs. J. J., Front JSt

143.55 ' 8.61 .95 163.11 1' ..

Dundllnjr was a rarity In nineteenth
century Washington, but hers waa
one occasion where it had come
splendidly to the rescue. ,

Frau Oxenrider first sewed the'
boys, one by one, within the folds'
of a single large mattress. Then she '

applied the same precautionary

432 2.60 .95 46.87
,16.60 f .99iJ.95t.'' 18.44 'iq

us
1142 69 ' .95 - 18.06

21.94
27.19

,95

- You ore cordiolly Witod to ue the umuuol Siiloy ;VSr

Hemiltpn Watches now Uv our window ond ot , r,

our. watch counter.' i 'i . '
v

A wide onertment of the very newett freth- -

measures to the gu-l-
a Tne mattres-- .

19.80- - 149
24.75 M.49
57.75 347 62.11

6.0:Griffin, Mrs. Lena

ses were placed vte-o-vi- a, with the
girls' heads one way, the boys' the
other. Bow," by a bit of deft strate-
gy, contrived to find a place direct- -'

ly opposite Peggy; for once he had
tylH are belno s)wwn: exquidtelv dainty wrist

.wotchet for women, tmortly modem straa watchu for men (man,

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

3.85 .23
12.93 .78
24.75 149
47.45 12M
16.50 .99

managea 10 gei aneaa oi noway,
although it didn't seam likely it

Hathaway, Mark, Dobb St'
Jessup, S. P. Front.St .
Knowles, RL., Market St :

Landing, Mrs. W. D., Railroad Ave.
Lane, W. H i
Medlin, N. Railroad Ave.

eye w:tn tne socona Ducaet.
A moment later the mob was In

disorderly retreat Hands protect-
ing the backs of their burning
necks, the attackers rushed for the
front gate; Those who still lagged
behind were quickly taken in hand
by the home force.

"I have caused a rumpus, haven't
I?" Peggy asked her rescuer, bare-
ly conscious of the fact that his
arm had bean encircling her waist
for the past three minutes.

"Next time you want to jjet ab-
ducted," smiled back Bow, "I advise
you to send for a sailor." Impulsive-
ly he kissed her, then bade her
good night

When Peggy was escorted back to
her room, her father making a
vigorous effort to control his anger,
she could think only of one thing.
That was not the smiling face of
Bow Timberlake: it was the re-
markable display of courage and
strength shown by John Randolph.
He, a man averse by nature to
nl ideal ccmbai. had literally blud

14.66
2749
61.25
18.44
149
11.74
75

would do him much good under pre

'j.-- In the new "curved to fit the wrist? medeM, djtinctye
rA.'peeket. wetrtea- - eK iptendld vokiet ot pricee ronoing fcom 'j4437.50 nmrard. j y tn ' y i i , . ,;v, Ut

. '
,

HAMILTON is Amortec inn. Wotr,' rich kt' His M0hett '

f rodltion of occwecy.' , We eve pseud' to rscommsnd It. '

18.15 .79
miR ' 1

vailing restrictions.
The lights were blown out and ,4,95

all waa still. Ona by one the over-- Norman, Mrs. Madelenei
939mgnt guests, lagged out Dy their

strenuous exercise, dropped off to
6.60,5 .4o;-iJ9-

45 .80 M
. , 228 , ,14 , -- 5
L. 638 " Wlw! .95

Perry, A. A., Estate, Penn Ave.
Pritchard. D. J Covent Garden
Reed A Felton, Grubb St

24.67
68.29
1844

a Duaszui siumoer. Alter a. wmia
Peggy, straining her eyes In the
dark, became aware that Bow, a
few inches away, was) mumbling to
himself.-- '

16.50 .99 - .95Rougthon, A. W., Grubb St
Shannonhouse, Mrs. J. T.. Church and West.'i ' 6.17 .95 109.98What are you doing?" aha whis

449246,- - .95,pered.
.95 1069

Academy 11. 102.86
Small, Mrs. P. H., Church St - 40.98
Towe, J. H., Estate, Church St I L ' 99.00
Tucker, Mrs. W. N.. Grubb St 22.00
Ward, Mrs. R. F., Estate, Edenton Road St--L 8.25

H"i&unting aneep,- - na repiiea."I thought you were asleep," ahageoned a whole crowd into submis 1.32 .0rejoined. r-:-
. VttMA.9.70sion, one ieu a rag ai ner win

when she reflected on the ungraci-
ous way in which she had received
hia interference that afternoon. He

2.48
.50 .95

, 1.48 ..95
'.64,f ; .95'

Weeks, F. M., Front St 24.64
White, C. I., Grubb St l.'.., ,. x 9.08

"i can't sleep,-
- saM bow. "I'm

thinking about something" '
"What is it?" V:-"-

was Just wonderiha- - how you
10.57
20.98had been so very right about every-

thing, and she so misled. ,
'

Acting on sudden impulse. Peggy

White, Capt. T. S.i Dobb St J--
White, fiapt T. S. :

Whitley, H. A.. Church St

18.85 1.18 'M
1.65 .10 .95

i 13.59, M .95

could possibly slap my face if I
were to kiss you."

pulled a dressing gown about ner
2.70

156
72.52

,27.77
T xina a way- ,- saia reggy.
"You mean you'd punish me for a WUliford, C. V Market St

Winslow, Mrsv, H.. R.
67.52 .,4.05 , .95

K21M J. 4.58 .95
ana went aown tne nau to xuux-doln-

room, carrying; a lighted little thing like that?" f TT',T,n",'" rW v
- '

' ,.f A-- ' ( i m
--- JLrcandle. She wanted to knock,, but

couldn't quite make up her mind.
Rmndolnh. whn waa standing; at the mi.' .y COLORED

Barnes, Willis, Hyde Park: St U.

xea.anawereavggy. ; &:
An unusually heavy dap of thun-

der sounded outside. -
v "Hear that?" aaldtf Bow. "That's

myMhear asking jyou to marry
.95window, heard the slight sound of

Barnes, Isaac, Hyde Park St.
'.74

-- '22.281, 1.34
i?9W .69. 9.90 .59

: footsteps, ana, stepping to tne aoer,
V, MMmJi .H .liliyiulf j .': J' 4,,

iDemury, cu, jvuig ou

14.0t
24.57
1144
8J8
8.58

14.07

IWvs "What la it Margaret?" tfe asked
anxioushr. "la something wroiur?" Bembry, Richard, Market St k .95

.95"Yes," said Bow, straining hto V
Blanchard, John, Edenton iRoad Sti.-44.-- I ?.248 . ,16

tSO.00 ' ?Tva corns to talk to you. John,"
said Pbettv in a determined voloe. 5Blanchard, Anderson, King St r :.:.-.- .t

" 12.38 .. , .74 stso
neaa lorwara. --say apm nave (sh;'as far as they can, alone." -

: ?;i'.'Baitw nntiMMAil .raw wntM tlJWi '

I V,

,r

V
AC ,9.11"What shall we talk about?" ask Brickhouse,. HatUa . 7.70 46 uv

-- I r.t ued closing the Burke, Charles; JOng SL,LJ--ilore, and-Joh- n Randolph didnt If !

her first choice were denied, why
-- JL4 e 6 A .60' ; - .95

8.25-- 1 m .953 St S
.9,70
'9.70
16.27

aoor aa. ner. ?

. "About ourselveaH flunir out Pa not ttaae secona oestr xa am ammr-- ,

'"' '.V'r.: ."About you and maj- - The VI.neaa aha strained forward, and the '
compact was sealed by a kiss.

Chance, Cora, Market .St." l'.Li-- "14.45 f J8T - ' .95
Clark, Adeline Dail, Edenton Road St 4.95 .80 '

, i96
Cooper, Geo. W., W Dbbb jSt .taiAt-iju- i - 20.22 1.21 - .95

,6.20T. . iima has coma whan we've sot to IV; ;
2.38., &l(t.?lHOtr the truth." Eha steppeAloser, w ... i f s i r- - i" ur-ir-v i ,t.WJS9nil r. 4. ...5,618.09 .95Dail, Elisha, Dobb and Edenton Road-- 61.67 1 'i, ftV

WIm-'TJohn, I lova your v,

v

1 - r f ' "Xiova ixtuiV queried Randolpli,
H'J -

1 for ones devoid of all his states--.

t twvnlike ''aasuranea. tH'f
... ,69 11.44

!.":;;"9 4.is -
'".25 r .95 - 6.33Dofuglas, Louisa, Estate, Grubb bt.

Douglas, W. N., Market St.--
--ill.; 14.36

Bow TMbirtake, but hat to part
i from Mi almost AmmeatotetyVi'ii
vhen he a ordered aboard, th0y(i"ContfituUof ) ypAJF.- yljjM ft'ih replied, rxou Beam m , 12.65 .76

9.90 ,69 .95rrr k 70 f ',' ok r- - oRf
EUiott Percy,JJobb St.De' the only one In Wasblngton who 11.44--

i.m :;.4;..-'jeve.ler-
s;Ei&etti. EuA4fili i&jJ&XLj,

Everett, Mamjefj King St. 5.CJ
8.3.931 : 7.43Erwin, Dennis

r
PERQIIBlNS WEKl ARE

ANXIOUS TO SERVE XOU , 'J READ ,THE ADS
9.701Faulk. J WA Estate. Railroad Ave. ..J J-- '" 8.25

45;'9
1.E9
l.U

.'5

,:3
Felton, W. J Estate, Market St. . 28.57

Felton, Nelson M.,' Market St. 17.24


